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the Prime Minister thought it desir-
able to send a team of three Lok Sabha 
members to Marichjhapi to make an 
on-the-spot inquiry into the report of 
police  atrocities on  the Harijan 
refugees.

The team, aflcr visiting the ar̂a, 
•submitted a report to the Prime Minis-
ter, in which by and large the report 
of brutal atrocities on the  Harijan 
refugees has been confirmed. (Inter-
ruptions). The team made a request 
to the eflect that the refugees should 
not be forcibly evicted from their im-
provised settlement in the Marichjhapi 
island

However, ignoring the report of the 
team, the Wett Bentjai Police have 
again resorted to the earlier brutal 
measures to evict the Harijan refugees 
from Mar chjhapi.

I would urge the Government, in the 
name of humanity  and democratic 
values, to prevail upon the Govern-
ment of Wo 4 Bengal to give up the 
coercive an 1 ‘iriilal move to forcibly 
evict the Miujaii lefugoes from the 
Marichjhapi j land.

MOTION RE. TWENTY-THIRD AND 
TWENTY-FOURTH REPORTS  OF 
THE COMMISSIONER FOR SCHE-
DULED CASTES AND SCHEDULED 

TRIBES—Contd.

MR. CHAIRMAN: The House will 
now take up further consideration of 
the reports of the Commissioner for 
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes.

Shri Pabitra Mohan Pradhan may 
continue his speech.

SHRI PABITRA MOHAN PRADHAN 
(Deogarh): Sir, yesterday I was say* 
ing that India is a country where so 
many castes and communities live. But 
in spite of that, the problem of un- 
touchability and the problem of remov-
ing poverty and making arrangements 
lor the well-being and improvement of 
the down-trodden if very acute. Before

independence, Mahatma Gandhi took 
up the cause and did everything non- 
officially against the wishes of the 
British Government. So far as my ex-
perience goes, Mahatma Gandhi made 
such a propaganda in the society that 
this disease of untouchability had been 
removed to a great extent and the dose 
of inspiration that had been given by 
the Congress and Mahatma Gandhi then 
is till today working. After indepen-
dence. so many laws had been passed 
to protect the social, cultural and 
economic rights of the adivasis and 
Harijans. I am satisfied that either 
officially or non-officially, this Indian 
nation has progressed  much in the 
woik of removal of untouchability and 
doing work towards the benefit and 
development of the adivasis. Harijans, 
the poor, the exploited and the down- 
ttendon. Nobody should think that I 
am thinking less about the Harijans, 
A<! vasis and the down-trodden than 
tbev think. My concern may not be 
much more than their  concern for 
them but it is in no way less than 
theirs. Stilt I would hold that I am 
satisfied that nt pre&ent? there is no 
existence of  untouchability  in this 
country. I will prove this by giving 
certain examples. Is there any un- 
touchabil ty in political field? Is there 
any untouchability in the administra-
tive field? I can prove that there is 
no existence of the same. I can give 
>ou an example. Supposing, a higher 
officer in any office is a Harijan or a 
Scheduled Tribe or an Adivasi and in 
that office, under that very officer there 
is a Brahmin or Rajput or Kshtriya 
Class IV employee, say, an orderly 
or a chaprasi who generally supplies 
a glass of water to the officers. Now, 
when he requests for a glass of water 
this Brahmin employee provides him 
that. When that officer drinks half of 
the water, he puts the glass on the 
table and this Brahmin or Rajput or 
Kshtriya Class IV employee takes the 
glass, throws the water at a proper 
place and washes it  and keeps it. 
Whether somebody accepts it or not, I 
am not going to argue with such hoti. 
friends, but these are the facts. I will 
say that as an Indian I feel proud that 
in this Indian society although caste
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system was so rigid so many years 
back, it is now non-existent in Orissa, 
Bengal, Assam, in some parts of Bihar.

SHRI SURAJ BHAN: I will show you 
in Orissa.

SHRI PABITRA MOHAN PRADHAN: 
There may be stray cases and those 
cases which are published in the papers 
and brought to the Legislatures are 
agrarian cases where Adivasis or Hari- 
jans or Brahmins are involved. They 
are not untouchability problems.

I feel myself very proud that m this 
country where untouchability was so 
acute and a complicated problem, by 
now it has been removed to a great ex-
tent that one can say that it is m non-
existence.

I will give examples. We say that 
in European countries untouchability 
is not there. I will say, m the European 
countries, whatever their religion may 
be, untouchability is so acute  that 
although there are laws to remove this 
disease, still it is there id ex.stenco. 
Government officers  are disobeying 
those laws openly. Some 15 to 17 years 
back in America an incident happened.
It happened in the Little Hill Town 
In Little Rock Town there are ̂ ome 
Schools and colleges. The Negro boys 
and girls desired to read in those 
schools and colleges, where the whites 
were studying. The  white students 
and their teachers did not permit these 
black boys and girls, the Negro boys 
and girls to be admitted there. As 
they were not admitted, they forced 
their way in and occupied the seats 
in the schools. Then the white boys 
and their parents drove them away. 
There was trouble and a regular strike. 
The Negroes went to the High Court, 
and the High Court gave a verdict that 
as per the law of the country they are 
entitled to be admitted in the schools 
and colleges which are managed with 
Government money. But the Governor 
of that State did not allow these boys 
on the ground that he has the right to 
allow or not to allow them. This is an 
example from America.
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Coming to the European countries 
whenever the Europeans are staying 
elsewhere, be it Africa or Australia, 
what are they doing? They have a sys-
tem that the Europeans will have their 
own shops and business in one main 
street and the local adivasis or huri- 
jans, if they can be called harijans, 
will not be tlkmed in the same road, 
in the same area, where the white peo-
ple have their  business and their 
shops. In those countries even now 
the Negroes are not allowed to enter 
the hotels etc.

So, why shouid we be so much de-
pressed that in India our society has 
not done anything to remove this un~ 
touchab«lit> ? Why should we be s<> 
much angry that the Government have 
not done anything? In my opinion, 
whenever any party is in power, it has 
been very sincere and serious about the 
implementation oi the laws for the re-
moval of untouchability. It is i'cr this* 
reason that I say that I am satisfied 
that our nation as a whole, our society 
and our administration have left no 
stone unturned to remove untouch-
ability.

But this untouchability is such an 
old disease that it cannot be removed 
all at once. In the society as it is con-
stituted there are so many castes even 
within Brahmins and Kshatriyas. A 
Rajput  marries  another  Rajput’s 
daughter, but he does not take meals 
in thal house, because that Rajput is 
inferior to him. Similarly, there we 
so many types of Brahmins so much 
so that one Brahmin does not take his 
food in another Brahmins house.

15.00 hrs.

This is the position even now. I am 
not justifying untouchability. I am 
saying that, by and large, it is non-
existent at present. May be, in cer-
tain places in the mofussil it may be 
there. But by making so much halla 
and cry we are complicating the matter. 
After it has been provided in the Con-
stitution that within 15 years this un-
touchability should be Temoved, now 
although it is 32 years after Indepen-
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dence, it has not been removed really 
in some areas, but we have been suc-
cessful to the greatest extent. If some-
body says that it is in existence, let 
him say, in some form or the other it 
is there.

SHRI SURAJ BHAN: The Prime
Minister says that it is in existence 
and it should be removed. But you 
say it does not exist.

SHRI PABITRA MOHAN PRADHAN:
He says that it is in existence. From 
my experience I say that it is not in 
existence. Bat such a disease cannot 
he removed all at once  You cannot 
remove it here and there. It should be 
suo motu banished

Mr. Chairman, regarding the reser-
vation 111 the Services, I say that the 
administration was not very active 
about that. I was in charge of ad-
ministration in Orissa  The Govern-
ment was not keen about the execution 
of the reservat on principles. Of late,
I mean, for the last 7 to 10 years, they
are very active and action is being 
taken m such a way that the non- 
Ilarijans and non-Adivasis are becom-
ing envious. Let them be envious, but 
Adivasis and Harijans must and should 
get their quota as per the principles 
laid down by the Government.

With these words, Mr. Chairman, I 
resume my seat.

. hr (toht) : fnrnrfw wter,
*r *rrwt sfws ^ g fv srrc#
Tfhsr forr | i sir*  ?frr  qr

f i *r 1974-
75  t, fmrwr
1976 3 I qtvfV  *TFT $ 3TC

Jreft  srtr fasr# $ % *n*r str qifonfe
*  gf sflr tar

% vt 1 w $ am? *ft
 ̂fWff f,  ift 1$  t I 

TOT g far 1974-75 
1975 # v**T5fte ft wx  arnft

1   ̂ pn 1 f
yyff g % fsr   ̂fiwrrf

i mw Sr  ww *rf | 1
**  $ wr i#i $rcr 1 vifhiR
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arcr# $  fw# ht?t  ?ft
| I  CTT?T $t*TT,  fHTT $RT

gffWTfl #  t I W 

3ft % arRVTft ̂ 1T I 3faR Fpft 
3TR  3TFT fS fa *R *nfaR  | %ftX 
VfimT  I  I  <RT WFW,
vhcrrf̂iiR  ijf vr̂ R- % 1 «F*faR *ft 
ûrf̂ F  ?iV  «rc  r̂r  Pw«fY?R   ̂ f

*nrt cp:f̂ r qur *rr % ^hr1 wrt 1

srarar otwr qffr wfapr ’ft  t far 

*T  <5'?5TT  T̂TTflTC  ̂ WT

wk t̂r̂r ̂ i ̂    ̂ #
vPTsn  ftprr n f̂F f̂VffnT

3Tfr  ̂crrf*r  vifhFT

«rnTT  qrnr w  vr  ̂ 1   ̂

«fK  strt qr wrt  =̂rr?Tr % 1
sf̂nr,   ̂wm fe-jwrn # gwr
aRTT ̂ ? ?TSR trnfV «ft, ̂    ̂isft qf̂Tjr
*Ttr.H toft ®rt vnr <5̂  «rr 1 frfrsnr
snf̂ TfqrfT  fmfT ^ t I  TTBfr 1FTPTT #

TPHT  ̂ ĴfT  #  T̂FT  SFT 5Tf

T̂FTT

wf̂nfr f̂t  | irg-, $rft ?t t̂t 

& *t̂t 1

zrz R̂tT I ffr̂FT WlR̂lfH'M'T «FV I 
5tr  *r?nr t srt  #

5TT-s%fw't m* ft ̂  | 1 ̂Rr-g%fŝ€t 
to jt ’nrt |  4

w«rr<  ̂*t®t «rr 1 ftr?R w>
% w&   ̂ fa> >̂r

3rq  I 3TCT WW ̂  A
TTTW «p>  ̂ fft »if ?fr  war # spr

«TTt  fSR *TK  I

ottt  ̂ mr srt »rt   ̂to
IJTIT I  ̂  ̂  t, 1R-E%f55TTt

#r t 5Frr̂3ft $ f̂ w ?r 1

jqro <fto, gfal̂T, *R
 ̂?rmT?r  Tt 11

q̂j imRhr wrw : $ 1

itr : $ ̂ ?tt vt ?r 
$ «tr *®rrt ̂ rr | i «ft qf̂?r %?t tor  . 
3*  *tr  5̂ »R  *r  «r t 1969  ̂ qv 
r̂r€t ̂ fWw H' ̂  w 1
5PT T̂T «R*T  £WT, «

«fr «>® 1  «ft qfw
SWR  ?FfT fv  *FT *PTT §̂<fR

trnr 3̂r ttr %■ 5® Htf̂nr 1   ̂fr

 ̂3(t̂ #  qfirar *r̂r jhtr% mvefc 

1 w  wSiRlt ?
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t̂t fo “Completely disappointed 
with Oi issa”.

WT 3TcT ?T *rf, 
srt P̂T ?>spr  3  TfT fa
sf̂rfT3R' rrgf q STFT *TfT STrfeqifHST spt TOT 

q̂fTTT  *TfV  fa* T  W   I  «5TT3T  *ft W fi  STST 

*frr JT3IT T̂ Vm * HPT  TTfT f WVifctit
•wnr ) n  fam "̂w •tpt ŵt
fa «mr m  *%t fwr s# ?rt sm* w*r
 ̂jrarrsr «tr l  Ths is their culture’

SHRI PAB1TR \ MOI1A.N PRA-
DHAN I myself was a Mimstei ot the 
Department 1 offered them cloth hut 
they said they would not wear it

«ft $T3T *TR q*T ?TtfsfTr ,
'Tfsra  jft % offT ‘ This is thou

culture’, fit jh 3̂T fr fao siaR
“Do you want to preserve this cul-
ture? ’

T*T̂ 3T? <RTt jT̂PT  tT T|f  I T®FT

“■rsfarr ft ft  ?r?fr ft,  fawsfT irr̂ rt

5R A 5RTJTR FtTT Wn f I WrT tP"

tftr w* *Fq*rhr«ft 3#ir ? 1 & 
HtfaspT rnr *r r̂» f  fqnc

tfr f h *- mm  w* vr vt %,
TTf fr»ft STR  ̂ ft I  3TF?  îRT

f  STFT  Tt ST̂R 9ETTT *fT  q3TTT

sn̂r  ww tt *|3tpt
 ̂  ̂ 5TFT ran WrTT  I

$ mrtfiRTir Tt SSTTrT T? STRT WTT
55 1 snfr  «r *r?Y% jt ̂ 0 rfro 3

TTRPqr qpT  ̂ Tr̂p ttPT *T T̂T  THT77? rTf-

 ̂ft, ar?T r̂rr  r̂r mp ?frirc *tt i 

ST5T  srwr IPQT, Ŵ T7 ^

«p?T ftr <{jt% aPFt  ff aft ft, rr?r sft 
jfTT «?r%  ̂^ 1 «TT# #  VHT TteT,

f?RT ?TF̂T fOT ftr  iW ’BT̂rsr
»rf 1 ZFtt ism*  qr   ̂# jr, 

 ̂yrTgfe % «f?t f*F snrsrfT
$  i*wt f*r   ̂refa? 1
r̂r?i  ?tot̂ #  nrftR «ttrt
trrr %ftx wn# f̂r t«r ft irl 1

mt mm  frtfr 1 *3̂   srrer

m  strt «Nt fir  jPspt %  $
*TCTJT vrar fTTtTT   ̂t«T  »tf

t  ÊTV tlitT!T  wnsr *T$t V  ffwft  ^
ftwrifrrtf’rŵtr̂ *m $ 

*nrrq xqfcr # ̂  ̂ t?r t̂ wr

sfrsrc vr*F?t_f,  tftfsrfê   ̂ 
%  f%wrr #̂nr w’f f*TEm 
tiTF  # ̂ »T «n%R T  fWTBRr

fr -3̂  ̂ttt itr?st w7 irm ft 1 ̂r%
1 (5 W>T$it WT   ̂̂  ̂tT TfmRT,

mw ̂f?nT «rk »rar ̂ fr̂sr spt
WZX Tf̂TffS 3RT  f̂Hsfy   ̂ TFT

nrv̂ TO  ft Tm ft,  rrrm  ̂*ft 

ft  Tnft  Wl fw
m sfiqJT # TTTUT “5ft  ?fw ^
i p̂-  ̂  ̂4 m skt  "srnT *ft
# ft 1  v srrc ̂r«i t ̂rrV̂

# w t«rr ?fT3R ̂t «rrrj=n0r̂  «u, 
f̂t ap?r *rr k̂rr w

«(Ĥ R q- TTTtrr  I w T̂T  SFt  Tl̂t

ft 1 tv?  tt?h iri  7t  jt/t  f*r 5w r 

w  ?r *j»r̂T  Ttfr «ri?f

JTIT-rPT TVL ’FT I 3T?- ̂t?T f TTTT ̂FPT 
4t 1 'TfT'r grn ̂ti jt wtft 1 r̂rV '-rm
TT qT̂T̂  ̂f«PT <T W1 TP7T 7TT T
?rr*T q-?-̂ 1 T̂nrt t?t «pji fr ***? 
srnrm̂ w qT̂ ŵr r̂rr 1 ̂7 »pt̂r 
'r?T*T qr fr f̂pr t *7 *7 t

fir qt7̂ *iWr f 1 ̂tt ̂  ^
r̂fanr ■npr-TFr jt ?r w it  f̂nr
’crni w~r  f&n wr 1  tN't 
vIWT 5=1251 tTTx3 r̂rz  4t
?5f ?fY rmV 1 ’5*t Trfi~i ̂ ̂ ?̂?t ̂ # 
ht «TRJTt *Tt f«T̂rr rrm wr, 
■̂fsFT 110 rfriFr firrq;rrT t? fa*t mi 
5TCST5? T?T TTTfr ? fr ̂ T>flT5T ̂Tfl 

?TW  ft I 9f?̂T *?  v WTfT OT
fM  nTH  r?7T ?Fl I

z* njrfmrr  n  tt
&im fwrr ft fr «p?fp t *t tot 
r̂r  T̂ft ftrr̂rr ? 1 *r
'TTTfft ft f̂r?r îfT % f*̂T»#r  ̂nyt 
TTFfV t, rqfTn  tt̂tt 1 1 w,
1974-7s  f̂ T? ft  » vm tt m< n̂n 

%  1908 #  cnfavHTS   ̂fa prRTpft
*m «? ’TR  ̂42 ifr̂ pr, fiR # 20  <f̂f

fw  trt  $ 1 t* to
SŜ’T y® fWT I ’̂TT 9K ¥tf  W1
firm wr ftm | ? >\ *r?rfiiw  ̂\
^ wvi ism   ̂ n̂ft -

F̂urther there is something as-
tonishing about the fact that all the 
23 accused implicated in this case 
should *>e Mirasdars Most of them 
are rich men owning vast extents 
of land The evidence is that the 
first accused owns a car. However, 
much the Mirasdaras might have 
been anxious to  wreck vengeance
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upon th* Left Communist kisans, it 
is difficult./’.

fipnVfara: sftt.r ft 1

“.. to believe that they themselves 
walked bodily to tho scene and set 
fire to houses unaided by any of their 
servants.”

srsrarr 5ipr *p-wt ft 1 *rfa?r ̂'hrr m 
t, fa  23 W>  2'i fft TO  I

tRFPT TfFTt * fa fjR VFTRT %
3T»fhT k, 5TR *fr ft, *7,  JPF'T ^ 
tot £ 1 vip-  fa?TT am s?*rph
faw,  T̂T  *FWT 5T?T ?T
wfr ? I **ft  T ?P  ̂Tf̂Tr %
srreT fnrti  ̂ fa*rr *tt -

“It is ioi consideration whelher it 
is not almost imperative that pro-
cess! ual reforms are undertaken to 
treat cases oi soc.ai injustice  as
separate from ordinary violation of 
law, that tho* law relating to burden 
of proof, the Evidence Act and Cri-
minal Procedure Code are suitably 
amended as in anti-corruption cases 
and that special courts with mobile 
units are needed to be set up for 
eases pertaining to socio-economic 
justice.”

VR* *rvwr ?rtT3RT <TT fft# aTFft
rr̂TfiT̂ WVTf wft ft, iff A
■*rrrr *prt wiw’tt $ fa *nnt  mret

 ̂srrr #  vt&r srt 
It, ?rt m  frfr5r̂ff sfh: *rt
«rrsrt p̂Tf*T2Var $ anr * *ft  *r

*pt sttIwt vsm t m w ff̂rr 
faqr arnhn,  ?nr ?rp srm 5f#f 

apvft l m vtf ft T̂Tcft $,
?ft «rr  tgTfaft m fwnrm:  ft, *rcfat
ir$ ?r  srr*r fa  srar Ĵ fâ rqr

$$ ft, vfa* *Tfa*r & *rm fa 
?? aj ̂  fa ̂  Strut % 1 $*rr *rr* <rc 
ft n?Tt̂3r 3p̂  I

# *HT  $ I
sift trttx %hx tot f, ms **
«TC fast ijftfSR *TT Vrf̂TRft *PT VW TT
%?rr ft, fa *pit #   ̂**rr  *r*n—
eft *1$ afar 3 arrqnT  wtfa 
wtaff tot
t—, ?ft ̂  m «rnm *mm
«T5*ll SffiFT TITff 1RW ̂Ttapi *TTWTT<ffWr
m n&r ft rnrr t,  w ̂   ^

f 1  fan  # $*rr snfasr*r n̂r 
«rrf̂ fa fsnr sifar ̂ fan *fr, zm"T
ffl̂S  ?r ?t, «rf%3ir *fr
to sfrv 5=rt  mfa  r̂fa ̂

*5# sfT ̂  1

t̂iRr€̂r far?
T̂fcfT ̂ fa 3*tt fa fafR »ran̂5

h *rit T̂ti, t, gfasiHt vm fâr
V faif f̂«WTT ft*   ̂ff̂T  ̂5ft
STTO ifYr  f̂«T*TTCt V StTW faywft
f=?̂ ̂ffq I

id 17 ̂  «pt favrm fur air»
^ 9«ra tqsrsfrsr  ^
wit «RR W> fax̂, umfalz  $ farr 
 ̂ fM̂ft *T?T i5R  I 3?® 5ETT5T
*p 5® 5TTQ 3̂?t*r  f?rrT tr̂ f̂rf̂r
sft sfk ̂jtttt m?r ̂ vitwt ̂rsftir
 ̂f?rq wr r̂f  faffRft ?r̂t anr
»r<Fcft ? r̂ft 'srrf̂r 1 ̂rsr ?pp  %̂ft
?T̂  ?TSp ̂   V̂ fR'dR  «FT   ̂   T̂r I

5ETHT &T fwf fRf¥ft «R Wfafafât
faw  sft ̂  1   ̂ <r> ^

fa ifw fafq̂ # ̂rntfr 1
fuffn̂ vt *̂r fft   ̂ r̂r  fa 
qt  ̂ft  ̂ m̂cft 1  ?*T
tqrfS  ̂^ fa «n? fafavft 
I,   ̂faq T̂»pt OTfr  frrf̂Rft
pfr  mfa îft ir*rf̂TfJW yrfw
 ̂uSTRRft ?t jit ?ftr sp̂t f w ft ?ft wr 
w m 1

4  inr̂ft »rt*r t̂ ptt  t̂̂ tt  ̂   fa  fasr̂ pr 

apr cftf̂ry ̂PRT % *P̂T cft̂a T̂TfT ̂ fâ frr*f 
?rV 1 ̂rr cfr wr ̂  ̂   arcr
fa **r  f̂asR <nfwrfiwrt  ̂ gsrc
»lf   ̂1  srsrrr  ’TTf«r ?rt «p?r  f  fa

gUT ’if t f̂a* f̂5W!i *PT vtf JSn̂ 
?̂T 5TRT  m̂ TT ... (wwrpf) ...

w*3>t wra ft «fr vm w #
«r*nH ^ f 1 A ms flroar g fa ̂ 
far̂r fTgr̂gPT vr trwts ̂   ̂
viTFTT  r̂rf̂TT  «JT |   ̂  «TRT ?ft «nT̂

 ̂*rr ̂ t̂tt ̂it?tt i

stott ̂rr̂r  t̂r arr?r ̂ ̂ «rh- ̂snrnr 
§5tt   ̂1  ̂ t fa t̂fafew
tftw # wr WTcft ntt. ^
«TRwt srefV »rf t ? f 5®fTr T̂Tfwrr f
f% (Wt TO <flT TWtT t (jfepT 5Tft  ? 
**«£ TOftr ?t ^  «Trf%n4i*iA
ffwrwrftwr̂ V wfir *irr  ̂  tsr |? 

arnj; fftr VT??fhr # Kfwr  wforrftpft 
jpt sftrf?rftjw *njt ^ $?rr r̂rff̂ ?



tit

?ifa 'tx  r̂rf̂ i  fac*pr 

w-wmt  vt vrcr | i  wtr  «n*ret
i errar  t̂r $, farcr w 90 t̂r  ̂

¥<1«f fftaR JRTfafRft t 1 **?  w fa
srôfafsrct  | sfrt  <r̂?r *frf ?r 

aPt 9rrvt 2f$t fa
$ jiwr tit  ̂ t»  *ttt qlfcr  crn?3
TC 5RVt *Tfjt *TT̂T Wt fa *FTT *̂1+) 
ffrsrnr  *tft ?ft ww sfjtst stftr
*hr$?s Ŝ** vt eft  *?t  gt n̂faafl
<rrmm§t titz%, ^ fastf  n̂rfr £ titx

*rte faw sntft 11 t̂fr 
•nfafoirar 'Wrnfrft $ i vrrornr $ srraft 
wrfwfoff #  * *r?t *t t o *rt
s* wft farts |... («roro)...

*t WWT *PET %■  1T<nft STTrT *3̂
wx % #5 srm vx5rr jf i  eft ?Tto fw 

4 fftr î̂ r g i

*n<TT*T 3 **T-TT*fe*T ^  ^
& fa vf vhr̂jF* 5̂31 *Ft ipr arrr am mx ̂  
?Tfafg*>*r  ttW w. *rrc<>r  jr̂sr
«tift *rprt  f i wt *r? qlfafê r  T̂cft

fc?tft3 faatft *m*s # ^ fTR?T «rm 

faJTT I fa 1960 ̂  5TTC SPTT W?t$ 9̂ F̂t
«rtr  ?nr* t̂ *mnft fe??Ar *

m wx **rtt f ift ̂  vr  $xf?g WKZ 
%tfr vnsjjoT 51** *%t 1  mx
m WP *ftiR 1965 #  fcSSft * wr
**raT t ?ft -m*t fert  ?<rf̂

*»ror ??U  jrrr ^ *tr*t fa ^
i960 *£?m? *tt<t t*fk  t̂# %*fair
m#n fa *$ 1965 «p  «îr m nq i 

*jt w$  »«nwr *t$ | ? mfcraY
tftx tx 11

A vftx jtot ̂rr̂rT |
at̂?r sr̂ft  •Trf̂nrnr? *u  ^

vw frr̂f  iFtwr  ̂ t̂zt wipft n̂% i 

«mn ww* «To v«#5vx  >pt arf?r ?ft̂ r 

 ̂ *Pt I  vt  31̂7; 9T»ĵt
r̂ff̂t vltx m *p 5F*r fw qnc 14 vfor vt 
fWt <̂1% ?

?rr f̂RT*# T frt  fa?!# »ft tr̂fĝg
tin i *% m̂«r $1$**   ̂̂
fft ^ f̂x gre*Tftort aprr aîr

ai«T n̂w ifrnr i

r̂  Ĥ HfTfipfi  irefsroFRir $  wrt 

 ̂vtm m  v&n ,«r|mT jj i  g# fpft t 
w arw  fa  «ŵr toht #
-̂rtt? ( 1  f̂a?r  vne  fatf
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W T̂R 5TTRT WrfgR  frt  fRfw 
 ̂fatj 1  oft wsfefrsr i 3?#

 ̂-&tm f̂ nr Iwrj ’srrf̂n i 

ffikm ̂ ̂ft ̂  8Fi ar|5T wrx fT5r 11 
irfir̂r  ̂  ̂̂ wf$v* ww 

<Ft  r<ii*-d?M f ̂  v «sftt ?r crrvf 
»? r̂r wr̂rr  ̂j   ̂i-1-7S erfrv iifat 

f I *FTW 5T»T vtirfĥr  ̂VrĝFS Wfg «̂t 

4.5  qw ̂  iftr  wnr̂r  ?t̂t

t̂ 0.8 «rw | 1 f̂r̂T

? H spt 6 44  TO! |  ifk

?̂ ?¥ ̂rx®̂ vto.ssT^  | 1  r̂rar

•y'V ’T WWtfFS tfilfZH 12 2 MT«i 
?ftT 5TW 2 - 8 T’W? I ^ ̂T

tit ra ?T5T 11 14 ŝnmmiTr

f̂t ?r?r «nr t̂ fn 11  g?rr̂ |,  4 

$  xmz  fir tit Wrt, r̂fwsr
 ̂15»fat  T̂5ftT  ?T̂>  »T̂t  "5T9T fT«P
fa  WTW ̂T trqr Trap?  T̂T SfK 
tfrff̂T mm tit ffprr ̂ Tf̂r, fa ?m fĉrst 
'fte?  ̂fâTM; 5̂fat  ̂ frPTT jTPTT % 5ft 

OT TOT  JTT  15 f%PT «̂t  ̂ Zttit titX 
r̂rr tot sawfar ft»rr i

t̂*fPT  ̂ t V*C CRT  4
*rs grrâTT i vrwrs  ??%g?T tt,  ̂
WTT  3r?Ttff  ^  p̂»t fft Vnft t, ̂fa?r 

fW<fT?TT  ̂ fcr̂Trfr P> i  vwfev iritis 
 ̂  ̂«̂r 3RTf  ̂fa p̂jfnr wnxs 

vt w* apri ffFT <mr

& ftRfat f̂TT «PT ?T f̂>T̂f?TT

f̂ m  3TRft $ I  *PTT  ^ q ?»T  Sfft 

3tpt ?nft fârr t̂t p̂ptt ̂  5fnr fam v*n 
yvtrrt titx wr*i *•  r̂rf̂tr t

,sr?T ?r» qŷvm' ̂ft anpr ft, ̂r vp£r&im 

w Îrtt ̂ ̂rfâT r̂ î r   ̂ J[̂fl 

tit |  «ftfa  yTH?r  tftr
5H»ar apt  fkwr ̂5TT JTlft T̂f?ft 

11  «mr  fa *% vtsr tit

»rf t n̂ »r?̂lw»T i sift tk
‘fNWFl VTt̂ET «ftT ?têF?   ̂ farr

«T̂t ̂ —vrew «PT#ST ?TT fâft 
«ft%?€t̂i   ̂lifwrvt frft5 % W N: 

<rt̂r qwr r̂r t̂ t f:

“However, there are st.U a lew 
Universities like the Aligarh Muslim 
University which have not so far
started acting upon the instructions 
issued by the Government of India 
Some private Medical Colleges in the 
State of Andhra...”

w# vex smt%c jsttor vttx v$m ’Jftw 
P̂ŵ JV q»<N»T  ^ f i  #  (wr
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$ fa
W* r; t  gSTTT 3t  T̂T

ft* ^ sr

«ftr $*rft  * ^ tt
f̂lT ̂rnr 1

$lf qrtt?T #«nft cW fftfoTT

vr  ?# & 1 frtertêH
* *r?  f̂narr | fa  t Wra
^ *f fomfR  ffTTT I  W%TT  ̂ TT

«ft  ffrrr ̂rrffTr t

SWfoM R̂T 3ft SRT «TT -3TW
 ̂aRrr̂ | 1 

#■ fanr f̂t*r tott  *nr# s *nft?

W JRT'STT #f%TT Ttt *T̂CTT ̂ mrr TfTTT 
T̂ iff  fam I  <TC *SB 3
Tlfonqfe fft try yfrjt 9Tfft gf |, f̂rr V! 
jfcft  viJfCTt  wrfin* 1  frf^ m  *

<£*ft vtf *rfcft  ̂ 11 srer  MiEwTi&Q

*t *r at % fsmpnr  *  srrc  f

*t1t * St *mt ifti *arft snrnr 11 
farr &zx  qr tit* sht ̂rrf̂r 1
A 3**rte jFTfiT g-  *nft tortT

fsnu sstt̂it 1

SHRI T. BALAKR1SHN1 AH (Tiru- 
pathi). Mr. Chairman Sir, I will only 
confine myself to the educational faci-
lities that are given for Scheduled 
Castes by the Government of India. 
But before coming to that subject. I 
want to read out from the Preamble 
of our Constitution;

“We, the people of India, having 
solemnly resolved to constitute India 
into a sovereign democratic Republic 
and to secure to all its citizens:

Justice, social,  economic and 
political;”

and so on, and also of equality, of 
status and of opportunity. This is 
what is enunciated in the Preamble 
of tfye Constitution.

Again in Art. 46 it is said:
. “The State shall promote  with 
special care the  educational and 
economic interests of the  weaker 
sections of the people and, in parti-
cular, of the Scheduled Castes and 
the Scheduled Tribes, and shall pro-
tect them from social injustice and 
all forms of exploitation.”

Here the term ‘weaker  sections’ 
means womeh also—not only Schedul-

ed castes and Scheduled Tribes but 
also women. Their interests must be 
kept in mind and educational facili-
ties must be given to them. The Com-
mission has made an observation with 
regard to the educational facilities 
that are given. The Government of 
India and also the State Governments 
f»re giving a wide publicity that the 
Harijans and the Adivasis are given 
educational facilities from I Std. to 
higher studies also. That may be true, 
but in implementation  it is not so, 
because, in 1976 the Government of 
India issued a circular stating that 
not more than two persons in a family 
would be given scholarships. I am 
reading the Commissioner’s observa-
tion: on page 93, it is said:

“In response to a number of 
queries received from various State 
Governments and educational insti-
tutions  about the number of 
rhildren in a family who will be 
entitled to post-matriculate scholar-
ships, the Union Ministry o£ Home 
Affairs have clarified that not more 
than two children in the same fami-
ly will be eligible to receive these 
scholarships.  It has been further 
clarified that this restriction is not 
for two children at any particular 
time but two children of the same 
family for all time to come.”

From this you will see that not more 
than two children are entitled, in a 
Harijan family, to get post-matricu-
late scholarships. But what 1 submit 
to you is that those who were already 
born should not be denied the opportu-
nity of getting the educational facili-
ties. It should have prospective effect, 
it should not be retrospective. About 
this, I wrote to the Prime Minister, 
Shri Morarji  Desai, on 4-11-1978 
thinking that he would definitely take 
up the cause of the Harijons and 
would do something in the matter. I 
quoted the circular number under 
which this restriction was placed, 
and then I requested him:

“I, therefore, request you, Sir, to 
take sympathetic attitude and relax 
the above condition  under para-
graph XII, at least in the case of
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women belonging to S.Cs. and S.Ts. 
as special incentive and as  New 
Year Ugadi gift by the Janata Go-
vernment under your benign leader-
ship.”

I wrote to him on 4-11-1978 requesting 
that it should be a New Year ’Ugadi’ 
.gift b.v the Janata Government lor the 
Scheduled Castes students. I wanted 
that this rule should be relaxed totally 
or. if that was not possible, at least 
In respect of women students. First 
1 got a reply from the Prime Minister 
as follows: it was dated November 9, 
1978:

“I have received your letter in 
which you have urged that the exist-
ing restriction on the number of 
children of Scheduled Castes/Tribes 
families eligible  for  post-matric 
scholarships bo n'luxed. at least in 
the case of women students. I shall 
have the suggestion looked into."

I hoped that he would definitely take 
a sympathetic  attitude towards the 
women children. But he did not do 
that. Later on, in his letter  dated 
December 12, 1978, he gave a negative 
reply saying that it could not be done, 
and the reason that he has given is 
that, in case this rule is relaxed, the 
budget amount will have to be en-
hanced. Therefore, he did not agree 
to the proposal to relax this rule.

In this connection I would like to 
bring to your kind notice that there 
are  no  separate universities for 
Harijans.  There  are no  separate 
colleges or High Schools for Harijans 
as in the case of other communities 
and minorities. If you see, in spite 
of that, they are claiming that they 
should be given more facilities, more 
amenities aiir‘i more  encouragement 
and the government is coming forward 
to give them all facilities to such of 
those minorities  which are in  this 
«*ountry. But, in the case of Harijans, 
the government is not willing to budge 
an inch or give any concessions to 
Harijans tor which I am extremely 
sorry.
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You know what the Prime Minister 
said about women’s education. This 
is a news item from the Times of 
India under the dateline December 26, 
New Delhi.

“The Prime Minister, Mr. Morarji 
Desai to-day gave away awards to 
principals of five Muslim girls high 
schools of Uttar Pradesh for  out-
standing results in the examinations 
conducted  by the U.P. Board of 
Secondary Education.

The Prime Minister said it  was 
necessary to  encourage  women’s 
education  particularly among the 
Muslims, because many parents did 
not send their daughters to school.

Mr. Desai hoped that the system 
of awards would  be extended to 
more areas in the country so that 
more and more Muslim girls were 
encouraged to attend schools.”

This is the sympathetic attitude of 
our Prime Minister towards Muslim 
girls for whom  there are  already 
separate Muslim High Schools, Muslim 
Universities and Muslim colleges. I 
am not envying the Muslim community 
or the Christian community or any 
other minority. They must be given 
all sorts of encouragement. But why 
doos the Prime Minister say one thing 
at one place and give me a different 
reply? I specifically wrote to hin» 
asking him to relax the rule that not 
more than 2 children in a  Harijan 
family will be given post-Matrie 
scholarship. They say this was done 
in 1976. But are you not repealing 
many of the Acts that were enacted 
by the previous government? Have 
you not repealed the amendments in 
the Constitution? Are you not bring-
ing in Special Court9 quite contrary to 
what the previous government  has 
done? Because the previous govern-
ment has committed some mistakes 
keeping in mind that the  Harijans 
should not produce more than two 
children, they did it. This is What it 
meanŝ —that the Harijans population 
should decrease, that the  Harijans 
should decline and the  Harijans 
should be annihilated in the country. 
This is the object of this circular. That
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is why they said that not more than 
two children will be entitled to post- 
Matric scholarship. But is it fair on 
the part of this government not to re-
consider this issue when you have re-
considered so many things of the pre-
vious government? So you are reluct-
ant to reconsider this issue. You have 
heard what the Prime Minister has 
said about Muslim girls’ education. He 
wanted to give them all incentives but 
he is net sympathetic t'> relax this 
rule of restricting the scholarship for 
not more than two children m a Hari-
jan family. This is the way how the 
Prime Minister is going to help the 
Harijan community. He is a Gandhian 
and I thought he would practise what 
he preached. There J differ from him. 
He is a strong man. He  takes 
any step which he believes is 
correct but in this particular issue 
he is not.

My friend. Mr. Suraj Bhan  and 
other1? pointed out that there are so 
many Universities, so many colleges 
for other communities but for the 
Scheduled  Castes there are  no 
colleges. I am  extremely sorry in 
this matter. I once wrote to the Edu-
cation Minister regarding the Univer-
sity Grants  Commission. This Uni-
versity Grants Commission expressed 
its inability to help; it does not have 
powers or jurisdiction over the uni-
versities. Who else has got the powers 
or jurisdiction over the universities? 
Who is controlling the universities? Is 
it the Central Government or U,G C.? 
Under the U.G.C. Act, there is some 
provision to supervise, it is not merely 
a distributing agency of funds. It has 
got powers also to supervise. There 
are universities in which harijans are 
not at all given admission  without 
capitaton fees. There are  medical 
colleges where there  has been  no 
admission of harijans. Are you not 
taking this into consideration? They 
say that that is a private college. I 
can cite an instance of Vellore Medical 
College where there is no reservation 
for the scheduled castes. There is a 
Medical College in Manipal where also 
there is no reservation. There are so 
many such medical colleges  where

1082 L,S.—9.

there is no reservation for the sche-
duled castes although the Commis-
sioner for  Scheduled Castes' and 
Scheduled Tribes and  Government 
have often written to them that they 
should also  follow the  reservation 
rules. They also gave their instruc-
tions. What action is the Government 
proposing to take against such college 
authorities? They say they are help-
less. Government says they are help-
less because they are autonomous 
bodies. What sort of autonomous body 
it is? Let this college or university 
be run from out of its own funds and 
not out of Government funds or public 
funds. All these universities are gett-
ing grants and funds. They say that it 
is a private college and that is their 
own college; it is an autonomous body. 
What do you mean by that? Why are 
you not able to take action  against 
these people who are against the hari- 
jans’ being admitted into the college* 
and universities?

Therefore, I submit  to you  that 
when the Janata  Government  has 
taken so much of interest in repealing 
all the old acts and old regulations, 
why are they not relaxing the new 
regulations or why are they not will-
ing to relax this rule of  restricting 
the post-matriculation scholarship of 
not more than two children in a hari-
jan family? This is a very regrettable 
thing. I now request the hon. Minis-
ter—the Janata Government—and the 
Janata Members to consider  these
issues sympathetically and see  that 
this rule is relaxed so that more num-
ber of harijan children  are  really-
benefited  educationally as well as 
economically and socially.

Thank you for the opportunity that 
you have given me.

crfgpur 3rar-
*TWr) : HW'ffff art apiftinf
fcftt ffPft ft f* SisRt f fore re urn 

arr# tbrrfrrft  f*rrt

11 frwyjffg vftz tft $s
*rf*F«r srar srersft wsr srrerrft  sftrff wft 
wta* m farm, sfh: w&z

?n£t £ \  tfar mm fc fa 
vrcesr m swate tft, mm

ft ftaft vt̂ ff  i
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[tffatft irffcwr  Thr#vr]

Z%ZT3Sm n TSRt  f̂F zr̂ htw

I i   ̂   t  f%  fPTTt 

*T VX $ &t «TTR  ̂ % 9T%

# *ra w t ?r* w* ̂  % fa 
*foft sftr m m w&pghf  ̂3wr  ̂ 

W k  sf?  ̂ 5*nf̂ 1  #fqR  v

*r  r̂t  wf*rrwR  ![Rt f  ŝppt  spR q»  f̂r̂r 

*m   ̂  icHf ̂  f
 ̂fa*  3 srr ât 11  *rt 

fcr # 7$rf i  to* sjtt 3 ?* otr 
f̂t  sarrf̂ 1  VRrfhr  swh  sft  *r  <m j>t 
 ̂$ at q»$ t| $ fa UrefrfaRret fSTC 

tw   ̂ Slflf I I  at «WT  I ?  ^5H  ap$r 

fa *tffT $ *Rs3fafa£t ?  «TN   ̂
at  fliwt  Tar  *̂#»it  far 

*rc$ *afa3,*tor 5

11 p  R̂f, f*  $3 *, f*  qr  ir-

$ I  |[*T fatfR  **t sTPfT *?n$f 

W ft̂ r *f̂r  t  r̂nrst £rtt

ftngp yrre *ftr r«i«5j?«  % sfml
¥t 1%  T9TT $t 1

Wat  *T|  f ftp  ŝfr  IKHTOTTft

f,  sjTifrr *M %  wrmT  qr t|

f 1  7̂#  *ft  ?t§?t  &  wwr̂TT  %rrf«nF 

«t̂ *tft  ̂  %  f, ̂rf  sfcr f,

in#  if  ̂ stnmn tsrt m?a f, ft

ift sftraf qr «twt̂ r st t& f 1  ^
* srfsra sta wrt  *rft*  11
qjg#  vsprrf *rt *r*t fswr *trtt <rr fq>
*T?ft IRT7T *TPR WPS W?$!, fWTTT *RT ®FiT*T
vfr 1  i?r  arrarr w$nx

f̂hrt to,  finrr fv 5*wt  ,*nw

*fflr ̂hrt ̂rrffq' i w t  ^̂rrr ̂
% 'SPPtt *rr firaT a>r $ ?̂r qr

to f, wtPF r̂r̂ |
iS*i| V̂VTR- V?«TT wf&l I

m  t?[R  ̂3r> f̂r̂'i qR ĉjtrh:   ̂ 

% r̂raT tRqrsR  wt n̂fhff *ft «p®jtf 

Ito  t. “w   # 5̂T#  ̂ M   ?t?r f 1
vwRTsrr  at  eprr |?rr ?  d»mlf   ̂  n̂fR 

% «ft »rt  3ft 1% sftrr f,
wnmis  apt r̂?r   ̂   ftorR >t̂ ?r 

 ̂̂rnr ̂r ̂rm f   ̂ f fa ron-sr̂n 
3R̂T arîft *>  ̂ t?ft  ‘arrf̂ 1  *tft 

W  ststft  # *r qx ift̂rf  »ft f̂PHT 

fair tot 1 f*F  ̂ wrfnwr m  vt

atîr T?f  ,err̂)   ̂ wrrirw ts#  ̂ W  

 ̂5f»Rft ̂t 5%cT TTO lT|a f I

frrft‘<TRft  rfhoft  qr >̂rr 11
w|?t  gm̂  nMvn:  w^nnif  qr 

fRn 11 «ft «ftw ^

<TT fRcTT gtn  aRTWR f̂t JWT I  ?fWft

# ff̂T f«F mfvmft gfWt qr ̂ wwrt 
w ?vr  at  qTm 11

mx H m* ?t&T | %itx 
'Ĵt q̂arû R ̂    ̂  ̂wf

 ̂̂ eztr wi 1

fcwR m* 5>tt *rrf%it, #fcR %̂ 
*r? r̂a,?r r̂  m̂t ̂  | 1 «r'f«w 
«T̂1 aRyrvr, tR̂fqcT tsnfff «fk «r*T̂RT 
n̂fw 3n%*ft v fr«r #  tjr *spt ̂tter 
mq ?r?t $a  f ® ̂  ̂a \ ‘«*wt iw
«qt̂t?T2t ̂  f̂cft t 1 W  919TT
fc*WR # g’JPPT wr?r  ftr JTT51T t̂
| I f̂TJR WT t I  3ft %mx Ît
•RCTTt f̂cft  prR #qm $rhRR f, 
m** *WT TŴt ftp  ^R f̂T49R
?t *ff*f fiTJT  ̂Flfiw 9RVt  'f|f
f̂Rfr 11 »raa%̂»it  ̂̂  f ̂nfroirvx 
f̂rsRt «flr iuT ?finT H wRfT r̂"̂r?r 
$ i «nq yi fv h3R«R $ »rt
fe?Rt «itiJ f̂ Rt | I 75 FfTcT 5R «PTT/t 
TOt I 3. 24 5Trar  1975 ̂ 4?rwsfm 
vt  fq# 1 93 ?rw ̂«ftt £ f̂qrsr
4 «TRr 400 ?sft»fT «Bt HT̂ffmf®?’ fat* 

f̂̂Tt I 'JTO  19 ÎR
qrror srta: v*i«̂r5 fnwff *p ptr \
wfwn, frsnwR 5q «ft îpft ̂ fq̂Trrr ̂  % 1 
mq qr̂ f  frarahrr̂   ̂̂ w f̂
3tr 5̂jr frr̂m | 1 «at |t itwrd jft 
feqî v  #*wr# *FT?<r wtr f̂rfr *r 
fRfT ̂*TT qr̂RT Wr f I Stt cRq> SZJTR 
f̂fr  I waf?w l̂ R qĴT I far
ftsmnr 95a fĵft av r̂t =qrffn; , 
qrt f ̂ «faft 6|f5RR  ̂  ̂5ia 

trnr snq  fqĵPT  at qar *rar»TT
fq? fWT V qqa  qrt ygf̂RtT f»n?fat I» 
qn qr?RT | ̂   f[t ̂ wt flf fajR R̂t 
T̂f̂ 1 fursTT ̂ arq?r ?ĵ r  ̂ % wt% 
qiiw ̂  t 1 6 sr 11 m* qrr 11 
mw v wrs wm* w> fw? zrrm |wtfp̂r 
 ̂gpdvt ®trt  ̂f*Rar f *
FVvff ̂ tryfwT qR tt# wraft % frtq-t 

vx 5T̂R f : 1968-69 *&** 1 % 'TW 
6 % 11 ?r̂ q?r ̂r, tojFi wnr̂r ?fk 

?Tfw ̂nTfrm  : 453. 24
m* xft?  R2.80  1973—74 H
534. 53 STTO *ftx 90.70 W   I **T*r
ĵpr̂f if fmrgz  W&ft «Ft 5wqi
1968-69 H 65. 20 ̂TRT «ftT 64. 10 q̂- 
#2T  1973—74 # 68.95 HT̂ ^
68.90 qrro t̂ I

6$ 8, 11  ̂14  Vt  1̂,
ftr̂ p qnr̂r <ftr fvr̂?̂ ?pr̂ŝr ̂ itott
|?r* ar»W : 1968—69 V 110.51 9TW sitT 
1973-74 # 130.64 STUt » fSRSt 9̂RT 
 ̂rr «Wpf  ̂fviffigg q?T?̂T *F vsqff 
hwett 11.19 ̂rror wtk 12.16 wrty *fr k
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WFi 9 vfk 3sflPC,  14 %  17

vt 3*r,  ftrytmr ftnwgs

 ̂SRFrrai  5̂#  1968-69 * 5 5 56

TO  ifK 1973-74 *  b7.ll

wsrsft $ WZX $ apwiV ̂ *wt
4. 58 ?FTO xftT 5,75 ?rw«Tt  I
FT  % qm  ft fa fawjss

*wf ii  #■ sre sm* 'TfrS
5srrct  **sr iww J, wtfa

V ftT̂  'STRT qi'dT ft I StflT (Hit* 3pT ?f9p ?*T
tfftrt *  snfa* *r*m vt  ?r$t  ftwr

r̂r,  ?rar cpp ,*nf  fâprt  f̂writ 

facTlt sfa <?*tt f̂T 3IR, *W 5HP 5® 5*® 
st-tt ft i faf*n Tf

<GflP,   ̂ *$?  f?Tt?[  *t'W»|T  *PT  p̂3?  VTffT

T̂f̂ti |

TT?rr ?rt »rF*fa*r tt *r«r*j ft, ih7»
* sc«m #sft h fcnftft fTfsst *p>
0. 78 TT#?, fĝrtcr  * 0 54 «TTWJ,
qtfta *Nt #i m T*ife sft?  t̂jft A 
4 JO T̂ r? «|T  I

A* ̂  ̂ gFieg % Wl I fv  *!*F 
TO cftH *T5*P sfomft $ fat? STO I 
% nsp ffT̂pr, f*T7f *PTSTfftr <ft*T?T 

VTR*  «IT I  *19*1 2TT  HTTOT

*rt VMt ?t «rf,  *msT tt f*ror w* 
*ffarff ftpfr aft forces *nrr?<r apt wf *rt 

wt thto i7o qpr «*t imr fa  sfrpft f*r̂ i

«w «ft to $ Tm ft* i *
fafarcR «pt fvraT fa *sr »t *r*  i 

sffafaft A vr wt to fsrsfofiRsr* ft
T|f ft I  tpq-o t*o *tw ?nrer vt sn?  fa

*m fa i? *fte  f fv   ̂ W[ ̂nw 
Ni# ̂  ||# i

A fmpf&t w*r qpt wm 
1975 ̂ m ̂ nV #  i 44 qW, fj?fhr
$«ft  3 02 A  13 73
vwz, «ftr  q̂t n ars ̂ wr t. mm 
26.29 *rwz «it  i ̂hpt m   ̂ft f̂
«nr?r «ft  f f¥ ̂ ^
mm # «fN  spm «mr  i
»n#3rPr*i ̂«r #  f̂fH ft \ *̂pt #

A  ’fJTK̂r ̂ ?ftnt «pt siftr-
fiTfw M osi  | srVr frsnr w
 ̂2 39T̂r ft i fsipM*» fft  *m̂-
v swf̂r   ̂ «p> *m wt

«# ar«Tf srrcft  ft ? ?tot   ̂*m
 ̂̂ ̂  *r?n ̂rrffF, arrf ̂  ̂
9̂ wnrr ft i

«ft T̂9r wnr «t q̂r *f?r srsr®T tTW? 

n̂trTft i A *ft ̂ rr ̂ tt f* f*p̂?fy

TT f, WftR t ̂rrvant
v wr vrzhrryt frtfV ft I

’srrar % «tr
wrf\ ir<Ttt fa j i  TOf «r̂
vt&rttmfovmft  wi \  « *rt  3
«rt f*rr, «r? <m  ft i m̂rfOTt  ̂
farfRY w jt 7 ftnr *mrr A  *tra
fĤ FT 5ft vtt* mwt ̂  'TX H9TRR f̂ir, 

5̂̂  V̂*rf i

%<x  % mx w*\ fwft, w to
 ̂«RtW fmr at ?r«#  #  i f*r

r̂ h  fasrcrr t̂ »̂t ft»i i»75 3

"F*r fq  '146,  f̂tfawrwt $£  |q i26S, 

SRTf«PF—320,  W  foTT-774  fftT

r
TO% —4785,̂  7493 jrR 

*rq ■RTST Vt  I  "FT I SWt  F̂STTt 

 ̂ftl «T t̂?TP^5lft f̂l  1222 

TTR̂ f f̂PHF 3?TT TiTW

'TfT fqf,  turret ?$ ft, 75--79
 ̂   *tw  ft  ntr 1  «nft  ?m?

«f«PPRt T̂ «Ptv\5f  ipT̂TR t ̂  ŜR VI 

ZT̂RT ̂  fW ft I ĤT ft ^
wt? ft ft,  fV9FT V%̂i 1f“"4hbl I  ?ft 

WT  ̂ TRn̂ TR  FPmr ?  «RTtf®P it\*«*HI< 

T’CT ’SfT̂T ’Pt <T*M1 ft ̂F> *̂T ’TĴT, ’’PV'T 
m '$$*( ̂ FTT  ft,  P̂T  R*T flFSTT  ?T5ft

ft 7 ?W  ̂fam\ ft,  ?w
ste^R»ra  ̂  ̂fwfrr  ft  i  «»ift  TOTt

 ̂  ^r,  tr*  <pt ̂tr  «mt  q*Y 1
OTI  *̂TT?  WT  «TT ?  «n?  ̂  ftp

ft 4TT̂raf?r  ̂vm  ̂ r̂«r 

qr utft   ̂ 1  ̂  qr ̂ rrr *>n f̂t w
9̂r A WfR IRT̂ $>TT ft   ̂V fttf fwft Vt
jttt r̂pft qWt ft ?rt w  n̂r  3 **n f̂  

 ̂ W  HKt 11

€̂t tprrtffe 11̂ **r?r T?n ft 1 ?htt 
5?r r̂ #  trm«ff« f̂rc   ̂^ jit 

w  | «rt gww f̂nr |

wm * 9TFTT  T̂ffTT 1  Ŝfrfr v 3W?:  ̂ 

y?znw  f  ̂  f̂rtT  jt̂ R  vts  sttt 

vt̂fTRt r̂fi?tr »fk i{?to[qT«ff?   ̂  A 
*i? r̂( r̂rf̂ i ¥tpt 
f*R  t  P̂P  r̂ T   ̂   ft,  ys l̂WW 

f̂t?r̂r i*r?  n  p̂p fatj   ̂    ̂cii  €̂t 

qqiaff̂fiR 1̂ ft *0 $ «rrr jwj#

«hr «t?et  vt î?r ft,  wnr srr*tnwiY'

fa $ ?ft q̂ frr r̂f̂,  T̂t  ?ft

?fnRt n rtf ftr̂ Fr?t  ̂ qn mi 1

*nfar   ̂  ̂ ir̂TTrej  w

«rm m i
r̂r̂ f iifr  ̂ ?fk
arrarr «to  ̂^  fr #



[sftarcft nffwi <fto

wfff %m vFm ft<rr 
t,  Ffmr  i eg: stf vftmr

W *ft 3*£t?t T̂ ff f |3 HIT *flft 
???faTT *T TfT £ ? apffff  ̂ p  t

«Pt  T̂T W*W% %, AvJZX *\ 
ft wfr *pt to i sftr ^ fr *? *r

i I tff* W3 stf t  fw?r 3

*f  ft ?nW»TJr?T% I  *sftfa 95 ̂

ft  «f?*  £ I  #f5FT A q?3 «fT5Tr
wbi f ft? «mr fatft ffoRrsr vt rtf 

*ffa*ra *$t firfT xgt t ii ft fctrt-ajfsr'-J 

w*  m  f  iwft flffipffit ft # #?TT 3tV 

t i înfr 5 ?rcr  fa?R>
T-ffW *t*tp- fr -aSfr *rf ??rr r̂%rr i

5WT  ft *T3TCFT % WZT 3ft WT  CT
SiTRN̂IH *W3T VTT STTE[?o sfrr*̂

% frapTH f$J?T ft,  *Tf *TFt  XŴ  *j
*Tft  STRTT | *£?f  # ff W%  fa

*t*t, *f*r *f w  ft m re
aflHJT  3Rft #37JF? afro: f?Tf? 3 frfTH’

fanr  i 3tt nf f̂m t  ff cRft  far
ftfFT *f #?it *anffn  i

#rr w ip̂n- it firr afftf *rwrr 
*ptt d*ft & ̂ft re *TT*r̂ *r *r«*3T «tpt *tt 

Tft | fit 3*Tft *TflW  t*ft Wfferr i #r

«mr  *nr ĝTT *rr$ ft ff w *t *rsr?rt  %

*TT  ̂«ft7 tftT?TT * *T* *f  *anp

f*S  apx; TfT § | ihfft *T**rr*fT  %

<ppt ft fcfp5- srrĉ ft nw?rr r̂rf?rr 

3*?ft 1̂5 trâ app? t’ff T̂ffU,  I

r̂fT ar?r n̂fnT, fT »T̂r ft,  OT*t 

w*T îqf#frRr^ ?̂rT  % 4 vttf 

ftrp «rm  f 1 wft  ̂
wrfT fir  r̂rr   ̂  ̂ 2 TTtf

ft  ̂I %T  SfK  ̂ffl  fv 26  5TPI  ^

«rVr «w f̂ Rt apf?ft Jt  ffr 11 srrsr

*pfz r̂ f5PF̂ <r *rt̂ gnw *ft

r̂ Hl ^rr I 3J«r  TPT 'ipft’T ft«ft 

?ft  Tf̂ vr trffer̂nr f*r#nT 1   ̂Tf̂nw

p̂?r ?r̂*  ̂f«r  ?̂ft # wtwt vr?ft

f «

vtvnxo qwo  yrh*  (trtfjr̂rm *nr) 
^■flrqfd WftSfJT,  STPf  TFff ^

?r̂ r  r̂ Wti <rr  ^

 ̂wt* *Tf 74  ̂77 ?H» SW ?ft5f 5fTFT ft
frili t  I  fTWT  t̂ ir$ 7̂x apt
v fm &r t 1  »th ant ^

vnt «îr ft t̂t  I 1 T»ft ft  *

TTifc fr <nrr wtn £ *ftr  tft aqpr
?rs% frrpB̂  ̂ am? *mr f̂ r f*t ?ft
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15.55 hrs.

TMr. Speaker tn the Chair]

w\ m  ftvfmt vr *t3th %,  wNft 
% tfrcft iteq*z wm  wtr % «ftift 
ft ttCF  ̂jjcrrf̂jp  forr  m?rr  «ir 

TO «nft f̂t '̂TK ?r *r? Firjf̂ft w  
*nff  11 «n*V 4V  ̂ *r«nf*Kr  ?ft»ft 

apf t'T̂PFT fêTT 'JiHI ̂ I ̂  JB'R’ VTTapt ̂tdiWl 

W?IT f, aft  ¥t irffa, ftt  o*p &
m i  fx  wvft 2-1-7<> ̂  f̂rr  ̂ rr̂fte # ̂ rara 
5̂ T ftT̂ft fsfVRT f?Tr THTT sftfo wtfimTfW 

11 fft re ?R8 ft  ?r<ft *ft ft Tft f 1

'■tfpTTr % w *r fsRt̂r *t  t̂»T 
w  5frr% f 1 f̂firtrr ft itt̂ t «ft r»̂r 

fyd-̂T̂fi1 t??j <ftt fa*rr wrr ̂ TT??r ̂ r 
f̂ TRt ft mrr -3TT̂rr ?,  tw  f«rt tftr 

ftfrM̂r »t »ft  *mjrr Tr̂TT It f̂rft arp- 

f̂eft ft piR ?rrt arTTft It 5W ftf ifr *rn̂ T 
tprp't m q»rt?prT nf stst 4t JT̂t rf̂TT 

-PTT fr̂ Ttf *ft  *r̂  f %n ?Tft

srrtr 1

«rr  fwr?r t fr »r?  ̂wtfi  ̂sfrr

?TP3T  51>IT «n[ ̂ T̂5T *T  «F!T «•«>
* SpJTmr fH  t«r#t srV t̂t

r̂r ?rt 'TP=ft? q  -3*1 TT f??PR 

prr  f??WTf  <nfrffrTO?r

 ̂ frpTT T̂PTT I

fff  W   *ft  |

*ft ft 3TTt t â TIT 

af?  fT??T  «ft  r̂c#  f 

?rt  Jffr ftifi 1

innr ?w n* | 'ft ’rm  ?W3f̂ f  ff f*r »rr 
1   ̂ wmC »TJmJTgfff im m

«PT  f ^WT>T «FT sNr   ̂f5PT 1 

Srtffq- ?T»T ft̂ t ?ft apf̂  ̂tJT*  ̂^Tlf 

 ̂1  frrft cr«Ffr̂ firn ft f® ̂«ft vrr ft
iTSTT «T?ft I  I

rm̂ tor  tfr 3 *Pfr  If  irMiwrc 

3̂5  ft rf tî r̂T̂ t̂*nft  ̂1 
3Tt ?TfT TT <TTfarartf£ f T̂T   ̂ VX 

fntr | irfj? r̂fr #t  Tpft̂rrŷrT  f̂ft  lit 

?ft ?m A *?t*rprr  ti wt $m ?

ffflr SRTIT ?r tsff- 5r>ft TT «JTO *f# ? 
STOTT  ̂fft *T8ft »ft Tf [̂f f |

MR SPEAKER* Mr Kureel. you can 
continue on Monday


